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[1] Near-surfacc watcr balancc modcling is otlen uscd to cvaluatc land-atmosphcrc 
interactions, deep drainagc, and groundwater recharge. The purposc of this study was to 
cornparc water balancc sirnulation rcsults from scven diffcrcnl codcs, HELP, HYDRUS
ID, SHAW, Soi!Cover, SWIM, UNSAT-H, and VS2DTL using l 3 year water balance 
monitoring <lata from nonvcgctatcd cnginccrcd covcrs (3 m decp) in wam1 (Tcxas) and 
cold (ldaho) desert regions. Simulation results frorn most codcs wcrc similar and 
reasonably approximatcd mcasured water balance components. Simulation of infiltration
excess runoffwas a problcm for all codes. Annual drainage was estimatcd to within .±64% 
by most codes. Outliers rcsult from thc rnodcling approach (storage routing versus 
Richards' equation), uppcr boundary condition during prccipitation, lowcr boundary 
condition (seepagc facc vcrsus unit gradient), and water rctention function (van Genuchten 
vcrsus Brooks and Corcy). A uniquc aspcct or thc codc comparison study was thc 
ability to cxplain the outliers by incorporating thc simulation approaches (boundary 
conditions or hydraulic paramcters) uscd in thc outlying codcs in a singlc codc and 
comparing the results of the modified and unmodified code. This approach ovcrcomcs 
the criticism that valid code comparisons arc infeasible because of large numbers of 
differences among codcs. The codc c;,omparison study identified important factors for 
simulating the near-surface water balance. lNDEX TERMS: l 866 Hydrology: Soil moisture: 
18 l 8 Ilydrology: Evapotranspiration; l 875 Hydrology: Unsaturatcd zonc; l 836 ! lydrology: ! lydro!ogic 
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1. Introduction 
[ 2] Thc purpose of this study was to compare tbe pcr

fom1ance of seven diffcrent codes (HELP, HYDRUS, Soil
Cover. S!-IAW, SWIM, UNSAT-1-L and VS2DTI) for 
simulating the near~surface water balance. These codcs wcre 
chosen because they can simulate llow in response Lo 

mctcorologica! forcing, thcy rcprcscnt diffcrcnt modcling 
approaches (storage routing and Richards' equation), they 
are fairly well documented, they have been widely used and 
tcstcd, and rnost arc in thc public dornain. The simulations 
were applied to nonvegetated, engineered covers in semiarid 
rcgions in warrn (Chihuahuan Desert of Tcxas) and cold 
(Snakc Rivcr Plain, Idaho) deserts. Although simulation o!' 
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nonvegetated systems may be considered lirniting, the 
added cornplexities of simu!ating vegetation and evapo
transpiration, and lhc lack of fīc!d rneasurcrnents of vege
tation pararneters and process es \ interccption, lcaf arca 
index, rooting depth, transpiration) wou!d grcatly compli
catc the codc cornparison analysis. App!ication or these 
codes to siles using dctailcd ficld-monitorcd watcr balancc 
data is valuable for evalualing how well tbc codcs sirnulatc 
ficld mcasurcmcnts. A uniqu~ aspect of this code compar
ison study is tbat it was extended beyond thc lraditional 
comparison of code results to attribution or difforcnccs to 
spccifīc proccsscs or paramctcrs by incorporating thc diffcr
ent processes or pararneters into a singlc code in ordcr to 
reproduce tbe results in other codes,. This approach helps to 
ovcrcomc lhc critieism that valid code cornparisons are 
infeasible as a result of too many diffcrcnces among codes 
bccausc it rcduccs thc comparison to singlc issues. Uniquc 
contributions of this study include number or codes bcing 
comparcd, detailcd fic!d monitoring of thc watcr balancc, 
lenglh ofthe monitoring record for simulation (1 ·--3 yr), and 
diffcrent climate settings evaluated (wann and cold desert). 
Although watcr balance-monitoring dala from cnginecred 
covcrs werc uscd for input and comparison with sirnulation 
rcsults, rcsults of this study are not lirnited to evaluation of 
the engineered covers but should bc applicable to general 
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watcr balance rnodeling of nonvcgetated systems. Thc 
approachcs uscd for comparing codcs could also bc uscf'ul 
in any f'uturc codc-cornparison stuclics. 

1.1. Background 
[3] Why are simulations or the water balance of' surficial 

sediments important? Near-surfacc watcr balance modcling 
is used to evaluatc land-atmosphere interactions, cstimatc 
groundwatcr rccharge and contaminant transport. and eval
uate the perfonnancc of cngincered covers for wastc contain
mcnt. Partitioning ar precipitation into thc various vvater 
ba\ance components is uscd for cva!uating the rcgional and 
global water cyclc [Mi!(v. 1994; Milly and Dunne, 1994]. 
Rccharge cstimates bascd on watcr balance mode!ing are 
critical for quantification of watcr resources and for assess
ing aguifer vulncrability to contamination. Many previous 
modeling studies used to estimatc groundwatcr recharge are 
based on 1-D water balance codcs that simulate drainage 
bclow thc root zonc [Rockhold ei ai., 1995; Kearns and 
Henclrickx, 1998]. Such 1-D rnodels can be applicd to arcas 
of different climate, vegetation, and \and use to detemline 
lhc impact o/' these factors on recharge and to dcvclop 
recharge maps [Hatto11, 1998]. The impact of land-use 
change can also bc cva!uatcd using thcse codes [Pierce et 
ai., 1993]. The 1-D models should bc appropriatc in arcas 
where lateral flow processes arc not irnportant, i.c. no 
infiltration cxccss runoff and low topography [ Dawes et 
ai., 1997; Ha/tan, 1998]. 

[4] Numcrical watcr balancc modcls arc oftcn uscd to 
prcdict thc cflectiveness of engineered covers in minirnizing 
infiltration into underlying waste [Fayer et ai., 1992; KhirC? 
et ai., 1997; Andmski and Jacobson, 2000]. Sensitivity 
analyses have been conducted to determine important fac
tors controlling subsurfacc flow, such as timc discrctization 
of prccipitatio~1 input, vegetation, soil depth and texture, 
hydraulic parameters, liguid and vapor Jlow, and hysteresis 
[Fayer and Gee, 1992; Meyer, 1993; Rockhold ei ai., 1995; 
Stothoj}; 1997; Keams and Hendriclcr, 1998; Andrasld and 
Jacobson, 2000]. Rcccnt advances in compulcr technology, 
rnore computationally elīicient codes, and availability of 
input data on climatc and hydraulic propcrtics onlinc makc 
long-tcrm simulations of thc near-surface water balance 
much rnore fcasib!e. Weather generntors, such as USCLI
MATE and GEM [Richardso11, 2000] can be used Jo 
develop Jong-terrn climate records for the simulations. 
Pcdotransfcr functions can bc uscd to cstimatc hydraulic 
pararnctcrs from information on soil texture [Schaap and 
Leij, 1998; Schaap ei ai., 1998]. 

[s] Codes used for sirnulating the ncar-surfacc watcr 
balance vary in complcxity from buckct codes [ Schroeder 
et al., 1994; Flint et ai., 2000] and simplc, analytical codcs 
[Kim et ai., 1996; Simmons and A1e_ver, 2000] to rnore 
complcx, nurncrical codcs [Fayer et ai., 1992; Sca11lon and 
klillv, 1994; Khire ei ai., 1997; Slalho[J; 1997]. Buckcl codcs 
appfoximate the storage capacity ofthe root zone by using a 
bucket or reservoir. Dccp drainagc occurs whcn prccipitation 
exceeds runoff and cvapotranspiration. Simplc 1-D bucket 
rnodcls havc bccn uscd to cstirnatc groull(hvatcr rcchargc 
over large areas [l-lu!ton, 1998; Flint et ai., 2000] and to 
cvaluate the importance of episodic recharge [Lewis a11d 
Wa!ker, 2002]. Thosc interestcd in global climatc changc 
have been developing simplificd analytical solutions or 
Richards' equation in modcls of ncar-surfacc processes to 

incorporate into global climatc modcls an<l to asscss large
scalc water balancc and ccohydro!ogic issucs [Milly, 2001; 
Rodriguez-lturbe et ai., 2001]. More complex numerical 
solutions oi' Richards' equation arc used for watcr balancc 
rnodeling whcrc dctailcd information on hydraulic parame
tcrs is availablc [Fayer et al., 1992; Flerchinger et ai., 1996; 
Khire et ai., 1997]. The computational rcquircmcnts oi' 
numerical modcls arc much greater than those or analytica! 
modcls. 

[r,J Thc rcliability o/'modcl rcsulls can be evaluatcd (1) by 
cornparing results obtained from dlfferent codes and (2) by 
comparing modei rcsults with ficld monitorcd watcr balancc 
data. Prograrns such as nuclcar wastc disposal have inclu<led 
a widc varicty of codc comparison studics (e.g., INTRA
COIN, 1981--1986; HYDROCOIN; 1984 1989; and 
INTRA VAL, 1987-1993 J for evaluating gcosphcrc transport 
modcls for radimictivc substances in thc subsurfacc [Larssen 
el ai., 1995]. Thc Society or Petroleum Engineers conducts 
an annual study titled Comparative Solution Projcct that 
cornpares the perfom1ance of scveral simulators by using 
bcnchmark problcrns [Christie and Blunt, 200 ! ] (http:// 
W\vw.spe.org/csp/). These studies provide valuable insights 
into important modeling approaches that affect simulations of 
subsurfacc flow. 

[ 7] Many code-comparison studies are based on hypo
thctical input data sets (e.g., Society of Petrolcum Engineers, 
INTRAVAL, Phasc l ). Many prcvious rnodcling studics havc 
been hypothelical and did not compare modei results with 
field data [Stothojf, 1997: K<!arns and He11drickx, 1998; 
Khire el ai., 2000]. However, sornc codc-comparison studics 
include ficld <lata for modei input and for comparison with 
simulation rcsults (INTRAVAL, Phasc 2). Onc ofthe prirnary 
sources of field measurements ofncar-surfacc watcr balancc 
is provided by monitoring of cngineered covers for waste 
containmcnt [Fayel' el ai.. 1992; Khire el ai., ! 997; Wilson et 
ai., 1999]. Thc Altcrnativc Covcr Asscssrncnt Program 
(ACAP) has bcen set up by the Desert Research lnstitute 1 
(ORI, Nevada), Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (Han- / 
forc!, Washington), and thc Environrncntal Protection \ 
Agency (EPA) to provide detailed water balance monitoring 
of cnginccred covcrs in differcnt typcs of c!irnatc, vcgctation, 
and soils [Wilson et ai., 1999]. Lirnitcd codc-comparison 
studies have becn conductcd using watcr ba!ancc-monitoring 
dala frorn cngineered covers [Niclw!s, 1991; Berger et ai., 
1996; Khire et ai., 1997; Ogan et ai., 1999; Wi/son et ai., 
1999]. lncluding ficld data for modei input and comparison 
with modei resuhs should strengthen modeling studics. 

1.2. Code Descriptions 
[s] Thc codcs evaluatcd in this study includc Hydrologic 

Evaluation of Landfill Performance (HELP. version 3 
[Schroeder et ai., 1994]; http://www.wcs.army.mil/cl/ 
clmodels), HYDRUS-1 D (vcrsion 3.0 [ Simunek ei ai., 1998]; 
http://www.ussl.ars.usda.gov/MODELS/HYDR I D I .HTM), 
SoilCovcr (vcrsion 4.1 [Wilson. 1990; Wilson et ai., 1994; 
GE02000, 1997];hllp://www.gco2000.com), Simulation oi' 
Hcat and Water (SHAW, vcrsion 2.4 [Flerchinger and Saxton, 
1989; Flerchinger et ai., 1996]; http://www.nwrc.ars,usda. 
gov/models/shavv/index.htm!), Soil Water lnfiltration and 
Movcment modei (S\VIM, version 2 [Vi7bwg et ai., 1996]; 
http://www.clw.csiro.au/products/swim),UNSAT-H (version 
3.0 lFayer, 2000]; http://hydrology.pnl.gov/rcsources.asp). 
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Tablc 1. Attributcs of Various CoJes Compared in this Study" 

Mode! PE !nput PE Calc. Snow Runoff Lowcr b.c. Watcr Rctcntion K(O.hJ Function r.c GUI 

UNSAT-H X Pcnman* UG VG, BC 1'vluakm h X 

llYDRUS··ID X PM UG, S VG. ne Mualcm 0 or h X 
SHAW [-\~nman* X UG BC* Hurdinc h 

SoilCovcr X h or O(c) Frcdlund Mua!cm h X 

SWIM X UG, S vn. BC Mualcm h 
VS2DTI X UG, S VG. BC' Muakm h X 

l!ELP Pcnman X scs LJG BC Burdine 0 X 

·'PE, potcntial cvaporation: calc., calculatcd intcrnally in thc codc; b.c., boundary condition; GUJ, graphical uscr intcrfacc; SCS, Soil Conscrvalion 
Scrvice curw numbcr; UG, unil gradient: S. sccpagc facc: BC, Hrooks and Corcy; VG, vm1 Gcnuchtcn: BC*, Brooks and Corcy with zem rc~idual watcr 
contcnt (cquivalcn! tu Campbcll cquation); 0, w.itcr contcnt: h, prcssurc hcad; PM, Pcnman Montcilh; Pcnrnan*, rnodificd Pcnman cquation [Doorenbos 
a11d Pniitt. l ()771, I IYDRUS-1 D and VS2DTJ wcrc modificd to distribute PE daily using a sinc function similar to that uscd in UNSAT-1 ! and dcscribcd by 
Hillel and w111 !Javel [1976]. 

and Variably Saturatcd 2 Dimensional Transport Intcrface 
(VS2DTI, version 1.1 [Heuly, 1990]; h!tp://water.usgs.gov/ 
software/vs2di.html). Graphical uscr intcrfaccs arc availablc 
for most codcs (Table 1 ). SHAW has an interface for <lata 
input bul docs not have a postproccssor. Dctailcd dcscriptions 
ofthe codes can bc found in thc uscr's manuals listed above. 
It is impossible to describe all the attributcs of thc various 
codes in this paper; howcvcr, many of' the attributes related 
to water balance modcling of'HELP, HYDRUS, SoilCover, 
and SHAW were described by Wilson ei ai. [I 999]. 

[ 9] The codc comparison Cocuses on various components 
of thc watcr balancc cquation 

P+lrr - t:--Rn ·-· D = 6.S (1) 

whcrc P is prccipitation, !rr is iffigation, E is actual 
evaporation, R0 is surface runotl D is drainage, and 6.S is 
change in water storagc. Ali codcs cvaluatcd in this study 
simulatc subsurfacc water llow using Richards' equation, 
with the cxception of HELP, which uscs a storagc-routing or 
water balance approach. SHA W uscs thc Grccn and Ampt 
approach to simulatc infiltration bul uses Richards' equation 
to simulate redistribution. AH of thc codcs sirnulatc liquid 
flow; however, Soi!Covcr and SWIM also simulatc iso
thcmial vapor flow, and HYDRUS-l D, SHAW, and UNSAT
H simulate isothernial and thennal vapor flow. All codes use 
some type ofadaptive tirnc stcpping approach that allows thc 
timc step sizc to increase when the code converges readily 
and decrease when there are convergence problerns con
sidering a nurnber of prcspccificd constraints. lnitial timc step 
size is generally a Craction ora second, and time step size can 
increase to a prespecified maximum (e.g., hr, day). 

[10] HELP and SHAW arc lhc only codcs that simulatc 
snow accumulation and melt. If air temperature is below 0, 
prccipitation accumulates as snow. Snowmclt is simulatcd 
whcn thc tcmpcrature riscs above freezing. Runoff is simu
latcd explicitly in HELP by using an cmpirical relationship 
between precipitation and nmoff ( curve numbcr) dcveloped 
by thc U.S. Soil Conscrvation Scrvicc [U.S Departmrnt of 
Agriculture, 1985]. In ali the olher codes, runoff occurs 
whcn prccipitation intensity exceeds in!iltration capacity oi' 
the soils. Watcr that has infiltratcd can move up by cvapo
ration or down as a result of gravity or matric-potcntial 
gradients. The upper boundary condition can bc spccificd 
using meteorological data from which the codes can calcu
late potential evaporation (PE) intcrnally using original or a 
modified version of thc Pcnman [Penman, 1948] cquation 
(Table 1 ). Altcrnativcly, precipitation and PE can be input 

directly into many codcs (Table I ). PE is not uscd in SHAW; 
instead the encrgy budgct cquation is solvcd to simulate 
actual cvaporation. 

[11] Thc codes use a variety or di!Terent approaches to 
simulatc evaporation. Potcntial cvaporation is controllcd by 
almospheric conditions whcrcas actual cvaporation is limited 
by the rate at which soil can transmit water upward to the land 
surface. 1-IELP uscs a two-stagc modificd Pcnrnan cncrgy 
balance rnethod [ Ritchie, 1972]. Stagc 1 cvaporation is cqual 
to potcntial cvaporation (PE) and continues until the flux 
reaches a value equal to the hydraulic conductivity at a matric 
potential head of -1 m. Stagc 2 cvaporation follows and is 
calculated as a Jllnction or the numbcr or days since stage 1 
cnded and approaches O when the wilting point (--· 153 m) is 
rcached. Evaporation is assumcd to occur within thc evapo
rativc zonc dcpth spccilicd by thc uscr. HYDRUS-lD an<l 
UNSAT-H al!ow cvaporation to occur ai thc potcntial ratc 
when the head at the surface nocle is bet ween O and a 
prcspccificd lowcr valuc. Whcn thc hcad rcachcs the lowcr 
bounding valuc, thc boundary condition changcs from a 
constant llux (PE) to a constant head, and evaporation is 
controllcd by thc ratc at which watcrcan be transmitted to thc 
soil surfacc. SWIM and Soi!Covcr calculatc cvaporation (E) 
as a sink term using the following equation [Campbell, 
!985]: 

E = PERU, - Rf-fc, 
l -RH" 

(2) 

where RH is relative humidity and the subscripts rcprcscnl 
soil surface (s) and atmosphere (a). The evaporation rate is 
cqual to PE whcn RH.1• is 1 and is cqual to O when RH.,. is equa! 
to RHa. Simulating evaporation as a sink allows inliltration 
and evaporation to occur simultaneously, and evaporation 
can bc accountcd for at thc timc discrctization uscd intcrnally 
in the code rather than that of the precipitation inpul 
(genernlly daily or hourly). The value or Rf-1_. is calculated 
as a f'unction or matric polcntial at thc surfacc node. Thc 
SWIM user rnanual [Verburg et ai., 1996] indicatcs that thc 
simulations arc no! vcry sensitivc to varlations in Rli,, and 
suggests a value of 0.5. SoilCover also includes a rnore 
complicatcd approach for calculating cvaporation that was 
not uscd in this study [Wilson, 1990]. Evaporation in VS2DTI 
is computed as an upward flux driven by the pressure 
potcntial gradient bctwccn soil and atrnosphere: 

(3) 
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where Ku is thc unsaturated hydraulic conductivity of the 
surfacc soil, hu is thc prcssurc potential ofthc atmospherc, h is 
the pressure potcntial or the top nodc. and L is thc distance 
bctwccn the top nodc and the soil surfacc. VS2DTI 
documentation [Lappa!a et af_, 1987] suggests a valuc oi' 
- 1,000 m for h(/ and also statcs thal evaporation is nol ve1y 
scnsitive to variations of ha. Thc uscr must also cnlcr a record 
!Or PE to serve as the upper !imit for cvaporation (i.e_, ifthc 
calculated upward Oux is greatcr than PE, evaporation is set 
cqual to PE). 

[ 12] The lowcr boundary condition available in mast codcs 
includcs a unit gradient option, which allows watcr to drain 
when it reaches thc boundary (Table l ). Many codes also 
include a secpage face option, which only allows drainagc 
when the boundary bccomes saturatcd (HYDRUS-1 D, 
SWIM, and VS2DTI). This boundary condition is requircd 
to simulatc lysimetcrs that do not have wicks to al\ov,1 

drainage under unsaturated conditions. Wicklcss Jysimeters 
rcquirc saturation f'or drainagc to occur. SoilCovcr only 
simulatcs a constant pressurc or constant water contenl 
lowcr-boundary condition. lnitial conditions for most codcs 
consist ofrnatric potentials, except for thc HELP codc, whicb 
reguircs water content <lata. 

[u] Many codcs (HYDRUS-ID, SWIM. UNSAJC!-1, and 
VS2DTI) include 111ultiple analytical functions f'or water 
rctcntion and unsaturated hydraulic conductivity. Most codes 
include thc van Genuchten water retcntion fundion [ van 
Genuchten, 1980] and thc Mualem hydraulic conductivity 
function lMualem, 1976]. SHAW uses Campbcll's watcr 
rctcntion fl..mction [Camphell, 1974, 1985], which is similar 
to tbe Brooks and Corcy function [Brooks and Corey, 1966] 
except that the rcsidual watcr content is zero, and thc Burdinc 
hydraulic conductivity runction [B11rdi11e, 1953]. HELP uscs 
porosity, willing point, field capacity, and saturated hydraulic 
conductivity <lata to calculatc thc Brooks and Corey water 
rctcntion and Burdinc hydraulic conductivity functions. SoilM 
Cover reguires tabulatcd watcr retention data and saturated 
hydraulic conductivity, which are fitted to waterretention and 
unsaturated hydraulic conductivity functions developed by 
Fredhmd ei ai. [1994] and Fredlund and Xing [1994]. 

1.3. Site Descriptions 

[14] The Texas sile is locatcd near Sicrra Blanca, which is 
about 120 km southeast of EI Paso, Tcxas. The site is within 
thc Chihuahuan Dcsc1i of Tcxas. Long-ter111 (30-yr) mcan 
annual precipitation at Sierra Blanca is 320 mm. The site 
consists ofheavily instrurncntcd cnginccred covers that were 
installcd in thc summer or 1997. The surfacc dirncnsions or 
the engineered cover are 34 x 17 111. Subsurface water 
movcment was rcstrictcd prirnarily to thc upper 2 m or thc 
profi!e, which consists of 0.3 m of topsoil (sandy clay \oam 
with 15% gravcl), undcrlain by 1.7 111 of compactcd native 
rnaterial (sandy clay loam) (Figurc l). This 111aterial is in tum 
underlain by a capillary barrier that consists of sami and 
gravel. Thc various components of the watcr balancc cqua
tion are rnonitorcd, cxcept cvaporation, which is ca\culatcd 
by diffcrcncc. Thc monitoring systcm consists of an onsite 
metcorologic station that monitors precipitation, wind speed, 
rclative humidity, ternpcraturc, and solar and net radiation; a 
surfoce-runoff system that includcs intcrccption drains, 
nnderground storage tanks and prcssurc transducers: water 
contcnt monitoring using timc donrnin rcflectomctry (TDR) 

in the topsoi!, 10 vertical neutron probc acccss tubes to 2 m 
dcpth, vertical profilcs oi' hcat dissipation sensors (dcpths: 
0.15, 0.3, 0.6, 0.9, 1.2, 1.5, and 2 m) to monitor matric 
potcntials; and a 3-rn-dccp, vvicklcss lysirncter to monitor 
drainagc. TDR signals below the topsoil wcrc gcnerally 
attenuated bccausc of high salinity and high clay content. 
Watcr storagc or thc cnginccrcd covcr was calculatcd by 
intcgrating the water contcnt dala avcraged fro111 ali 10 
neutron probe acccss tubcs with depth. The site was irrigatcd 
in August and September 1998 to cstablish vcgetation by 
using a 0.3~m grid drip-irrigation systcrn. Seedlings or five 
perennial bunchgrass spccics werc transplanted on a nomina] 
0.8-m grid. The vegetation is expcctcd to have a negligible 
cffect on the water balancc in Scptcmber and October 1998 
becausc timc was insufficient for roots to bc cstablishcd. The 
application rate was approximatcly 17 111111/hr. Irrigation 
water vvas applicd bctwccn 2:00 and 5:00 a.m. and rcsu!tcd 
in an avcragc of 5.7 mm per app!ication. Dai!y iITigations 
from 5-31 August rcsulted in 150_9 mm of watcr applicd, 
and altcmate day irrigations from 3---27 Scptcmbcr rcsu!tcd 
in 74.8 mm of water applicd. 

[1s] Thc ldaho sitc is located at the ldaho National Engi
necring and Environrnental Laboratory in southeastcm ldaho 
[Porro, 2001] on thc Snakc Rivcr P!ain. L.ong-lcrm (40-yr) 
mean annual precipitation is 221 111111. The sile consists or a 
concrctc structure containing 10 cells, each ofwhich is 3 111 x 
3 111 x 3 m (four walls and a floor). Rcplicatcs of a monolithic 
soil covcr and a capillary barrier cover were constructcd in 
thc celis. Dala from only onc of thc 111onolithic soil covcr celis 
are used in this study. The tcxturc oCthc soil is silt loam, and 
thc uppcr 0.15 111 of the profilc bas 25% gravcl by volu111c 
mixcd with thc silt loam soil to reduce wind erosion 
(Figure 1 ). Daily climate data vverc recordcd at a NOAA 
station 11 km northcast of the test J'acility and include daily 
precipitation, so\ar radiation, tcmpcrature, wind speed, and 
relativc hu111idity. Various componcnts of thc watcr bahmcc 
werc monitorcd, including soil water storage, using TDR 
probcs at approximately 0.2-m depth intervals, and drainagc 
frorn the bottom of thc celi. Matric potenlial was monitorcd 
by tensiornctcrs at 0.2-m intervals from 0.4 to l A m depth 
and at l .8, 2.6, and 3 m dcptbs. Sidc\.val!s on the test celis 
prevent run-on and runoff. Actual ETwas calculatcd from thc 
water balance equation ( 1) for both sitcs. 

2. Modei lnput 
[1ü_} Paramcters for the various models wcre choscn so 

that the simulations wcrc approximatcly cquivalcnt. Ali 
codcs werc set up to simulate !iquid flow only, except 
Soi!Cover, which has no option for dcsclccting isothcrma! 
vapor flow. 

2.1. Texas Site 
[17] Simulations were conducted for the 1998 water year 

(Octobcr 1997 through September 1998) when the site was 
unvegetated. PE was calculated extcmally using net radiation 
in a Penman-Montcith cquation [Monteith and Unsworth, 
1990] and was uscd in thc HYDRUS-ID, Sui!Covcr, SWIM, 
UNSAT-H, and VS2DTI input (Table 1 ). Basie meteorolog
ical data (prccipitation, wind spccd, rclativc humidity, tcm
peraturc, and solar radiation) wcrc uscd in the HELP and 
SHAW input. An SCS curve number of 94 was specificd by 
HELP (sandy clay loam soil, 2% slopc, l 7~m s!ope !ength) 
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Figure 1. Tcxturc profilcs and initial matric potentials (~1) for thc (a) Tcxas and (b) Jdaho siles. 

Jor runoff. Thc lower boundary condition was spccificd asa 
seepage face in codcs that include this option (HYDRUS-ID, 
SWIM, VS2DTI) and as a unit gradient (HELP, SHAW and 
UNSAT-H) or a constant malric-polcntial maintained at the 
lnitial value (-260 cm) (SoiJCovcr) in codes that do not. 

[18] Thc soil profilc (3.05 m) was dividcd into six laycrs 
reprcscnting the different materials (Figurc 1). Atola! of 103 
nodes 1,,vere used to reprcscnt thc profile, with nodal spaeing 
ranging from 0.2 cm at the soil surfacc and 2 cm at matcrial 
intcrfaces, to a maximum of 15 cm within matcrials. The 
original SHAW codc allowcd only 50 nodes and was rnodi
ficd to increase the number of nodes. SoilCover allows a 
rnaximum of 100 nodes, and thc grid for this code diffcrs 
s!ightly from that uscd in othcr codes. Ali soil layers in the 
profile werc spccified as vertical percolation laycrs in HELP. 
HELP intcmally dividcd thc Tcxas profilc into 14 segments, 
with the upper 7 !ocatcd in thc 45-cnHhick cvaporative zone 
(dcfault cvaporntivc zone thickncss for thc code). lnitial 
conditions for thc sirnu!ations were based on lincar interpo
lation of matric potcntials mcasurcd by thc heat dissipation 
sensors on 1 October 1997. The corresponding water con
tents were estimated for HELP using the water retention 
function. 

[19] Water retention <lata for soils in the uppcr threc soil 
layers were based on laboratory mcasurcrncnts using a hang
ing water column (0 to -0.02 MPa [-2 ml) and a pressure-

plate apparalus (--0.01 to -0.5 MPa [-! to -50 ml). Thc 
mcasuremcnts oflayer 1 (thc topsoil) were rnade on the linc 
soil fraction and the satura teci water content of this laycr was 
modificd to account for thc 15%1 gravel mixed with the sandy 
clay loarn assurning that thc gravcl holds ncgligiblc water 
(Tablc 2). Watcr rctcntion <lata and saturatcd hydraulic con
ductivity (K5 ) for thc under!ying soil layers wcre obtained 
frorn various sources (laycr 4 [UNSODA 2642]; laycr 5 
[Rockhold ct ai., 1993]: layer 6 [UNSODA 46501). The 
UNSODA database was described by Leij ei oi. [1996]. 
Rcsidual watcr contcnts wcrc set to zcro for thc van Gcn
uchtcn water rciention functions (Table 2). To detcm1ine van 
Genuchten shape parameters (n and n), van Genuchten water 
retention J'unctions ,,verc fitted to thc measured O and h data 
using Solvcr in Microsotl Exccl (Tablc 2). Detailcd water 
rctcntion data gcncrntcd from thc van Gcnuchtcn function 
were used to fit Brooks and Corey water relcntion paramdcrs 
using Solvcr (Tablc 2, BC hb and BC ),) for thc SHAW codc 
(Figure 2). 

[:i.o] Jnitial simulations werc conducted using rcprcscnta
tive Ks values from existing databases for !ayers 1 and 2 
(sandy clay loam [Schaap and Leŗj, 19981). Field measure
ments of Ks in the topsoi[ gravclly sandy clay loam (laycr l) 
using a Gue[ph permeameter were sirnilar to the database 
valucs, and thc ficld mcasurcments were used in the final 
sirnulations (Table 2). ln contrast, Ks of thc subsoil corn-

Tablc 2. Modei Inpu1 Paramcter Values; Layer Thickness, Pmiicle Size Distribution, Saturatcd 1-Iydrau!ic Conductivity (Ks) anJ 
Salurated Water Content (0,) for Al! Codes; Water Content ai Fie!d Capacity WrJ and ai Wilting Point Ww 11 ) for the HELP codc; Rcsidua! 
Water Content (Ü,.) and van Gcnuchtcn Shapc Pararnetcrs (C\, n) for 1-IYDRUS-!D, SWIM. UNSAT-H. and VS2DT!; and I3rooks and 
Corcy Air Entry Prcssure Head (hb) and A Pararneters l(lr SHAW" 

Sitc 

Tcxas 
Tcxas 
Tcxas 
Tcxas 
Tcxas 
Tcxas 
!daho 
!daho 
!ctaho 

Laycr Thickncss. rn 

J 0.30 
2 1.70 
3 0.30 
4 0.30 
5 0.30 
6 0.15 
l 0.15 
2 2.85 

0.10 

Pcrccnt Gravcl, Sami Silt. Clay 

15. 48, 19, 18 
0, 55,IK, 27 
0,89,3,8 
63, 28, 4, 5 

gravcl 
o. 92, 7, l 

25. 16, 40, 19 
0, 22, 53, 25 

gravcl 

41 
20 

639 
10 

159840 
587 
94 
43 

30240 

045 
0.35 
0.40 
0.14 
0.51 
0.38 
0.36 
0.47 
0.42 

0.230 
0.280 
0.160 
0.110 
(J.0014 
0.040 
0.115 
0.23 7 
0.032 

0.090 
0. !50 
0.030 
0.060 
0.0001 
0.002 
0.043 
0.019 
0.013 

0, 

0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.035 
0.015 
0,005 

VG L'<, cm 1 

0.027 
0.010 
0.020 
0.007 
10.95 
0.050 
0.036 
0.005 
4.930 

uLaycr 3 in tllc ldaho profilc is not rcal but was usc<l in SHAW and UNSAT-H simulations to apprnximatc a sccpag.c focs.:. 

VG 11 

J.276 
1.167 
1.464 
l, !88 
l.722 
l.774 
1.601 
2.090 
2, !90 

24.946 
52.072 
26.620 
73.836 
0.085 
12.280 
l l .200 
109.70 
0.900 

BC \ 

0.240 
0.138 
0.368 
0.191 
0.706 
0.605 
0.321 
0.685 
0.706 
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Figure 2. Exampk water retention functions for (a) layer 
l at thc Tcxas sitc and (b) laycr 2 ai thc ldaho site. Curvcs 
rcpresent HELP (l-1), 13rooks and Corey with zero residual 
watcr contcnt (BC) (used in SHAW), van Gcnuchtcn (VG), 
and Soi!Covcr (SC) watcr rctcntion curves. 

pactcd sandy clay loam (laycr 2) rneasurcd in thc laboratory 
using a constant head permcameter [ASTAf D2434, 1994] 
and a tlexiblc wall pcnncamcter ļASTM D5084, 1990] and 
in the ficld using a Guelph pem1eametcr (Soilrnoisture 
Equipmcnt Co1v., Santa Barbara, CA) werc rnuch lower 
lhan the databasc valuc of9.6 cm/<l. Simulations using thcsc 
measured Ks valucs did not rnatch the measurcd water 
balancc as wcll as the databasc valucs for layer 2. Thcsc 
differences may bc rclaled to scaling issues as suggcstcd by 
the ordcr of magnitude increase in hydraulic conductivity 
between laboratory corc mcasurcmcnts and field measure
ments using a Guclph permeameter. Therefore, in the codc
comparison analysis wc used thc original databasc Ks valucs 
ror layer 2. 

2.2, ldaho Site 

[21] Simulalions were conductcd for thc period 21 July 
1997 through 31 Octobcr 1999. PE caleulated by UNSAf-1-1 
was used as input to thc other codes that had a PE input option 
(Tablc 1 ). Meteorologic dala wcrc input into HELP and 
SHAW. The precipitation data were manipulated to account 
for snow accumulation and mclting in ali codcs cxccpt 
SHAW, which calculates thcse proccsses internally. There
forc, in ali simulations, precipitation assumcd to bc snow 
accumulatcd un days with an averagc tcmpcraturc bclow 
32°F (0°C), and was released as snowmclt on warmer days 
using the degrce-day mcthod [Mockus, 1972; Afagnuson, 
1993]. PE was set equal to zcro when the soil was consis
tcntly frozen below 20 cm dcpth on thc basis oftcmpcraturc
monitoring dala because soil moisturc in frozcn soil reduces 
hydrau!ic conductivity and inhibits cvaporation, and snow on 
thc surface acts as a scalant between the soi! and thc 
atmosphere. A similar approach was uscd by Fayer et ai. 
[1992] to approximatc a snow cover. Thc lowcr boundary 

condition was specified as a sccpage face in codes that 
inelude this option (HYDRUS-ID, SWlM, VS2DTI). A 
unit-gradicnt lower boundmy condition and a 10-crn-thick 
gravcl layer at the base (Tablc 2, layer 3) were used in SHA W 
and UNSAf-H to approx:irnate a scepagc facc although the 
engineercd covcr did not inc!ude a gravcl layer at the base, 
unlikc thc Tcxas sitc. HELP simulatcs downward 11ow using 
a unit gradient, which also applies to the lower boundary. A 
constant matric potential (--5 cm) lowcr boundary was 
spccificd for SoilCovcr simulations. lnilial conelitions for 
the simulations were bascd on linear interpolation of matric 
potentials mcasurcd using tcnsiomctcrs. Thc c01Tcspon<ling 
water contents were calculatcd for HELP using the water 
retenlion function. 

[n] Thc soil profi!e (3.00 111) was elivielcd into two layers 
(Figure 1 b). An additional 10 cm of gravel was inclueled at 
lhe basc for codcs that did not !ncludc a sccpagc 1:1ce. A total 
of l20 nodcs wcre used to represent the profi!e in all codcs 
cxccpt SoilCovcr, which has a maxirnum of 100 nodcs. Noelal 
spacing was 0.2 cm al thc soil surfacc, 2 cm at material 
interfaces, and a 111axi111um o!'24 cm within materials. HELP 
intcrnally divided the ldaho profilc into 11 segments, with thc 
upper 7 localeel in the 30-cm-thick evaporativc zonc (dcfault 
cvaporativc zonc thickncss for codc ). 

[23] Previous modeling studies using laboratory-mcas
urcd water retention and Ks data in UNSAT-H simulations 
did not adcquatcly rcproduce the measured water balancc 
components at the site [Porro a11d Martian, 1999; Porro, 
2001]. Thc watcr application ratc in thc initial wctting phasc 
( l 6.4- 19 .2 cm/d) gencrally ex:ceeded the laboratory-meas
urcd Ks values (layer 1, 5.9 cm/ei; bycr 2, 8.9 cm/ei). Porro 
and lvfartian f 1999] useel trial-and-crror calibration wilh 
UNSAT-l-1 to estimatc thc hydraulic paramcters. In this 
study wc used van Genuchten water retention anel Ks valucs 
generated by the UNSAT-H calibration as input to othcr 
codcs that usccl van Gcnuchtcn parametcrs or to gencratc 
other water retention runctions Jor otber codes (Table 2 and 
Figure 1 ). Because UNSAT-H was used for calibration, thc 
perfomrnncc of this codc could not be cvalualed for the 
ldaho sile. 

3. Results and Discussion 
[241 Various simulation results are shown in Tablcs 3 

and 4 anel in Figures 3 through 5. For casc of comparison, 
lhc diffcrcnt simulations have been nurnbered in Tab!es 3 
and 4, and these numbers are included in parentheses whcn 
ncccssary for clarification. 

3.1. Texas Site 
[ 25] Measureel and simulated water balanccs for thc Tcx:as 

site were cornpared for 1 Octobcr 1997 through 30 Scptcmber 
1998. 
3.1.1. Runoff 

l26] A to tai of 6 cm of runoff was mcasurcd at thc site. 
Runoff occurred prirnarily in October 1997 Collowing an 
intense precipitation event (2.1 cm of precipitation in ,...... J 5 
min; 1.7 cm runofl) and in August and Scptcrnbcr 1998, 
whcn the soil covcr was irrigatcd lo establish vegctation (22.3 
cm irrigation: 3.5 cm runoff). Runoffwas undcrpreelictcd by 
ali codes when daily prccipitation was input. HELP and 
SoilCovcr prcdictcd 1.5 and 0.9 cm or nmof'C respectively, 
whcreas all other codcs prcdictcd zero runoff whcn using 
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Tablc 3. Mcasurcd an<l Simu!ated Watcr Ralam:e Componcnrs for the Texas Sile (Octobcr 1997 Through Septcmbcr 1998/' 

Code Timc R" [ RMSE (E) .6.S RMSE (.6.S) D 

Mcasurcd 0.0 32.6 4.1 0.0 

(1) UNSAT-11 (UCi) d 0.0 29.7 2.0 6.7 1.7 0.3 

(11 UNSAT-H (UG) h 0.0 29.9 2,0 6.6 1.7 (U 

(2) HYDRUS-lD (S) d 0.0 35.0 l.6 I.6 1.7 U.O 

(2) HYDRUS- lD (S) h 0.0 33.4 1.2 .1,:1 1.1 0.0 

(J) SIIAW (UG) d 0.1 31.5 0.8 4.X 0.7 0.3 
(J) SHAW (UG) h 0.0 33.1 0.7 3.5 1.0 0.2 

(4) Soi!Covcr d 0.0 34.6 14 2.1 1.4 0.0 

(4) Soi!Covcr h 4.4 25.7 3.5 6.6 LO 0.0 

15) SWIM (S) d 0.0 34.l 1.4 2.6 1.5 0.0 

(5) SWIM (S) h 0.0 33.6 14 3.0 1.5 0.0 
(6) VS2DTI (S) d 0.0 17.9 7.1 18.8 7.1 0.0 

(6) VS2DT1 (S) h 0.0 29.9 2.0 6.8 1.9 0.0 

(7) llELP (UG) d 0.0 21.5 5.2 14.2 4.5 0.9 
(8) 1-IYDRUS-ID (UU) d 0.0 35.0 l .2 04 
(9) HYDRUS-ID (S, hyst.) 0.0 33.4 3.0 0.4 

(JO) UNSJ\T-H (VS2DTI) d 0.0 !8.0 18.4 0.3 
(111 UNSJ\T-11 (I-IYDRUS-1 D) d 0.0 34.4 2.0 0.3 

(! 2) UNSAT-11 (vapor) h 0.0 30.1 6.4 0.3 

113) UNSAT-H (hyslcrcsis) h 0.0 30, 7 5.8 0.3 

"Ro, sudllcc runoff; E, cvaponition; RMSE. root mcan squan.' cnor: 6S, changc in walcr storagc, D, drainagc; d, daily, h, hourly prccipitation input; S, 
sccpagc facc and UG, unil gradi<::nt lowcr boundary conditions, and UNSAT-11 (vapor) simulatcs isothcrmal vapor flow. Thc watcr balancccomponcnts (E. 6S. 
and D) rcprcscnt rcsults from applying nct prccipitatiun (42.7 cm prccipitation minus 6 cm of'runoff~ 36.7 cm nct prccipitation). Potcntial cvuporation ~ 
164 cm. Significant outlicrn arc shown in bold. Code 1 (cod..: 2): simulation using codc ! adjustcd to rcprcscnt codc 2. 

compare the simulatcd water balance of all codes, nmoff 
(6 cm) was subtractcd from prccipitation (42.7 cm), and nct 
precipitation (36,7 cm) was input to thc simulations. On 
days when runoffwas measurcd, thc prccipitation applied at 
the soil surfacc was rcduccd by the amount orthe measured 
runoff. Using net precipitation, all codes simulated zcro 
runofC cxccpt SHAW (0.2 cm; daily prccipitation input) and 
Soi!Cover (4.4 cm, hourly prccipitation input) (Table 3). 
Simulation of runoff using SoiJCovcr with daily precipita- fi 
tion input does not suggest that this cocle is rnore re!iablc 
than the others becausc SoilCovcr also simulatcd runo!T l 

1 whcn nct prccipitation was input. 
3.1.2. Drainage, Evaporation, and Water Storage 
Change 

[w] No drainage was measured at the site and most codes 
simulatcd zero drainage (Table 3). Small amounts ofdrainage 
{50.9 cm) werc sirnulatcd using HELP, SHAW, and UNSAT
H at thc staii ofthc simulation. Thesc drainage an.1ounts may 
rcflcct thc wct initial conditions„and,nonf9Yilibrium of thc 
inlria.Ti'zafii5RO'.īhi"simulated .. ~yster[!J.protile matric potcn
tiaJSana-·oot.\hcf:iiy--čo[l-dTĪions), the simu}ationJ~cllniquc 
(storagc routing versus Richards' čqli'affÜn), and/or the use 
of unit gradient rather than seepage face lower boundary 
conditions. HELP uscs a storagc routing approach and only 
considcrs gravitational gradients and ignores rnatric potentia! 
gradients, which are oftcn upward in semiarid rcgions. 
Therefore water flows vertically downward under unit-gra
dicnt conditions, providcd that thc watcr contcnt in the 
cvaporative zc)lle is above the wi!ting point. The representa
tion or the lower houndary as a unit gradient rather than a 

daily precipitation inpul. The efīect ofprecipitation intensity 
on simulatcd runoff was tcstcd by using daily and hourly 
precipitation in ali codes that include this option {ali codes 
except HELP) and 15-min precipitation in HYDRUS-1 D, 
SWIM, and VS2DTI, which arc lhc on!y codes thal allow 
input on any timc interval. Soi..JCover sinl!ļl.uwJLJi,,;LJ;w of 

n1noŗr usi~,?u_ŗ!t1?,ŗ,2_ffi?,Üft~OJ.L1iip1tL~{~his!U~ . .,~i~i~~!~-~;;!!~ 
meaSuīeo nmoīt ll'1iL,e1n)~lO.\.V.CV-CfT4beteN-\YaSJ1L(k dit1er
cncc (~0 ... 1.._..crņji; sirn,ulatcd runoffbetwccn,.daiļy and hourly 
prcčlļiffiiüm1jnpu.t ,,ŗor aļ_l other codes. Using 15-mii"l prccip
itation input, SWIM s1111ulatcd O runoff and HYDRUS-10 
and VS2DTI simulatcd -1 cm runoff (October 1997) bul did 
not simulate the runolT during iITigation, which was cvcn 
morc intcnse than rcprcscntcd by thc 15-min prccipitation 
input. The temporal resolution ofthe precipitation rncasurc
ments was 15 min from October 1997 through Junc 1998. 
Measurements wcrc madc al much higher resolution (10 to 
15 s) from June through October 1998. Additional simula
tions with aclual intcnsitics for this timc period rcsultcd in 
negligible (0 to 0.1 cm) incrcases in nmoff. TJ1eJnabil.it;- to 
sirnul~te nm9JÜlli!YL~1llt.thnn ... filJJl.tiaLfi1e .. u.sing..ofl.trjgation 
act~::'.dI!Q..' c,eņt~,ŗ~,, JQ., J. J1J, ,gdd}.,,and __ .urn;;,ŗŗlgi.nty in thc 
h/Cf1,:~~-1li,c,cÜ~~~~Ctivi.!Y . .9fthc,surfici,atscQimcnts. The Sirnu
lation rcsults gcncral!y dcrnonstratc thc difficultics of simu
lati~Jtrati.on-exces~runoff. SimiJņr: reSUTIS-WeŖT6li'nd in 
a study by Meyer [ ~ 993J: who s.howc.d,,that u~c oJ'tfü'lh~ v"CfSus 
h~r1y-preC1 p.ltatJ'OI'tl~~?CriJfcd i ~ tcc~ .. fl'.,n.~EL~x..~.fuf,ĻQX..9.L1 a t a 
ht!īll\U~1e~trr .. ~6ülīi,S,,Jļŗqīŗf~li-'čl\i:iffi_gfoŗiz.ed by high-intensity, 
shoŗ_~.:1J:~Jļ,Q.1.1 rainfall. Onc option to ovcrcomc this problem 
may be to calibrate the mode!s to runoff by decreasing the 
hydrnulic conductivity of thc surfīcial sediments. Thc 
hydraulic conductivity or the topsoil had to be decreascd 
by an order of magnitude to simulate ,..__,6 cm of runoff at thc 
site using UNSAT-H. 

sccpage facc rnay also contributc to thc cxccss drainagc e; u.- ,.. .. =L 

[n] Undcrprcdiction or runoff in mast codcs rcsults in 
morc infiltration into thc systern, which in turn affccts thc 
remaining tem1s in the watcr balancc cquation. To better 

simulatcd by ali thrce codes. T~Dh:La1Jh~JQ\YgLk9Jmģary 
condition was cvaluatcd. bY ...... rerunnU},g .... the j---IYDRUS-1D 
sirnuJaliOfl'~Wmr-rn;rntt,ifa°'dienLrnther Jban a sccpage facc 
\owcr ).olrn<Īa~on~h.i~:i,, .. +esul.te!.Lin 0.4 cm or 
driill{~gg_.(s_imu!ation 8; Table 3), similar to thc values 
simulaied by SHAW and UNSA[CJL 

,, 
\--i 
'-ei 
oJ,'\>'\~ 
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Table 4. Mcasured and Simulatcd Annual Water Balancc Componenls ror the !daho Sitc" 

Prc-WY 98 WY 98 WY99 
P 75.9 PI~ 45.8 P 24.2 PE 118.0 P 19.8 PE 129.3 

Code Timc E 6.S D E 6S 1) E 6S D 

Mcasurcd 5.2 48.0 22.7 15.4 0.5 8.3 11.7 -0.8 8.9 
(1) UNSAT-1-1 (UG, G), VG, Mualcm d 5.2 48.7 22. ! 13.1 0.8 10.3 10.1 2.6 12.3 

(2) JIYDRUS- lD (S), VG, Mualcrn d 10.2 48.0 17.7 18.7 ·--0,8 6.3 l 3.5 -1.3 7.7 

(J) SHAW (UG, G). BC. 0, - 0, Burdinc d 9.3 48.5 !8, ! 19.9 -0.7 5.0 22.8 """3,6 0.6 
(4) Soi]Covcr (consl. h), (Frcdlund) d 9.9 49.7 16.2 16.8 -1.2 8.7 11.2 -1.3 10.0 

(5) SWIM (S), VG. Muakm d 9.5 5!.J 15.3 16.1 0.2 7.9 lü.4 -l.3 10.8 
(6) VS2DTI (S), VG, Mualcm d 3.5 51.3 21.2 10.0 0.7 13.6 9.0 -2.8 13.7 

(7) HELP (UG). BC d 10.0 7.3 58.7 15.4 1.9 7.0 13.6 -2.6 8.8 
(8) HYDRUS-!D (UG, G) d 10.3 47.9 17.7 19.0 -1.0 6) 13.7 -1.2 7.) 

(9) līYDRUS-lD (U(i) d 9.3 -1 l.7 78.3 14.3 - l 3.4 23.4 89 -1.3 12.3 

(10) HYDRUS-!D (hystcrcsis) d 10.2 46.6 !9.1 18.5 -0.7 6.5 l 3.3 -3.2 9.7 

(11 J UNSAT-H (\JG) d 4.3 -10.4 112.0 9.8 -1\.1 25.6 6.7 -5.3 18.5 
(12) UNSAT-1-1 (BC. Burdinc, 0, __,. 0) d 6.8 48.5 20.Ci 19.8 -- 1.4 5.9 16.4 -5.1 8.5 
( 1 J 1 lJNSJ\T-11 (BC, Burdinc. 0, I= 0) d 6.6 40.9 22.4 J ').4 -1.3 6.1 16.2 -5.1 8.8 

(14) UNSAT-1-1 (IK, Mualcm, (J, -ļ 0) d 9.2 44.5 22.3 26.7 -4.7 2.3 23.7 -7.1 3.2 
(15) UNSAT-1-1 (VS2DTI) d 3.4 48.9 23.6 8.3 0.9 15.0 7.9 -2.8 14.7 
(16) UNSAT-H (l lYDRUS-1 D) d 9.8 48.S 17.7 16.9 -0.5 7.8 11.7 -2.3 10.5 
(17) UNSJ\T-H ( 1) {vapor) d 5.2 48.7 22.l 13.4 0.7 10.1 !U.4 --2.7 !2.l 
(18) UNSAT-!-1 ( 1) (hystcrcsis) d 5.0 40.8 30.1 12.0 -0.2 12.5 9.7 -3.0 13.2 

"Prc-WY98 (12 July to 30 Scptcmhcr !998); WY, walcr ycar; P, pn~cipitation; PE, potcntial cvaporation; d, daily prccipilation input; E, cvaporation; 6S 
changc in soil-watcr storngc; and D, drninagc; UG, unit gradient lowcr boundary condition; G, gravel to approximalc a scepagc facc; S, sccpagc facc lowcr 
boundary condition; 0,., rcsidunl watcl' contcnL I3C, Brooks and Corcy watcr rclcnLion runction; Burdinc and Mualcm arc hydraulic conduclivity functions. 
Sinmlalion 1 (UNSAT-HJ was thc calibralion run uscd to gcncra1e hydrnulic paramctcrs for ali thc othcr codcs. Simulation 8 was conduclcd to dctcm1inc 
whcthcr a sc,.:pagc facc could bc approximatcd by a unit gradient lowcr boundary condition with a gravd laycr ai thc basc orthc profilc. Simulations 9 and 
11 cvaluatc thc usc of a UO lowcr boundary condition. Simulations 10 and 18 cxaminc thc impnct of hystcrcsis. Simulation 12 was conductcd to rcplica1c 
thc SJIAW simulation (3). Simulation 13 cvaluatcs thc impact or thc rcsidual watcr conLCnt (by rnrnparing with 12); simulation 14 cxamincs thc cffcct of 
tlK hydraulic conductivily fünction. Simulation !5 was set up to rcplicatc thc uppcr boundary conditions from VS2DTI in UNSAT-!I and sirnulation 16 
rcplicatcs that of HYDRUS-l D. Simulation 17 cxamincs isothennal vapor flow. Ali unils in cm. Notcworthy simulation rcsulls arc shown in bold. Code 
1 (codc 2): sirnulation using codc ! adjuslcd lo rcprcscnt codc 2. 

[29] The main process in thc watcr ba!ance at this site is 
partitioning of walcr bctwccn cvaporation and watcr storagc 
change. These two components are invcrscly rclated; i.e., i!' 
evaporation is overpredictcd, thcn watcr storage change is 
undcrprcdictcd, and vice versa. The accuracy of thc simu
lations was evaluated by calculating the root mcan square 
error (RMSE) bctwccn simulatcd and mcasured storage and 
evaporation change. The time periods over which thc 

changes were evaluated correspond with the neutron probc 
watcr contcnt mcasurcmcnt intcrvals ('"'-'monthly) (Figurc J): 

([ " 
RMSE ~ ···· I: (X,,. 

ll i=l 

x,.)7 
) 

o., 

(4) 

where X represents evaporation or water storage change, n 
the number of tirne periods evaluated ( 15), and 
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Figure 3. Timc scrics of daily prccipitation and iJTigation inpul and measurcd and sirnulatcd 1..valcr 
storage change for the Texas sile. Results frorn the various codes listed in order in thc lcgcnd from lcft to 
right corrcspond to thc ordcr on thc graph from top to boUom on thc right. Simulation numbcrs in 
parentheses corrcspond to Tablc 3. Thc rnain outliers are VS2DTI \vith daily precipitation input (V(d)) 
and HELP (H). Results from all the other codes are similar and cannot bc rcadily distinguished. lrrigation 
was applied in August and Septernbcr 1998. Error bars rcprcscnl 2a unccrtainties in the watcr contcnt 
mcasurcments. 
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(5) SWIM (d) 

(4) SoilCover (d) 

(3) SHAW (d) 

(6) VS2DTI (h) 

(7) HELP (d) 

+ Measured 

1/98 

~(2) HYDRUS-10 (d) 

(2) HYDRUS-10 (h} 

(1) UNSAT-H (d) 

··-- (4) SoilCover (h) 

(6) VS2DTI (d) 

4/98 7198 10/98 

Figure 4. Timc scrics orcumulativc cvaporation ror the Tcxas sitc. Results from thc various codcs listed 
in order in the legend frorn !cft to right correspond to the order in the graph from top to bottom on the 
right. Simulation nurnbers in parenthcscs correspond to Tablc 3. Thc main outliers are VS2DTI with daily 
precipitation input (V(d)), HELP (H), and SoilCover with hourly precipitation input (SC(h)). Rcsults 
from al! other codcs arc similar and cannot bc distinguishcd rcadily. Error bars rcprcscnt 2cr uncertaintics 
in the precipitalion, water storage. and drainage measurements. 
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subscripts rcprcscnt mcasurcd (111) an<l simulatcd (s) valucs. 
Accurate simulation or water storage change is irnportant 
because largc storage increases may ultimately result m 
drainage. 

[3ol The above comparisons ignore any unccrtainties in 
the mcasurcments. Unccrtaintics in thc storagc mcasurc
mcnts were eslimated considcring counting uncertaintics 
with the neutron probe (±0.000 ! cm), neutronJJr()be, calibra
tion slope crror (±0.0l cm), a.nd .. ~aüuLv.ariabjlil;yJlLWlļJcr 
co nlfa1Jlil!;;J'i[QnJu,:IJlJ1eJJ!rQJ1Jl.LQPķ,l\\;.CeSS .. tub.es. (±l,J cm, 
2cr). Unccrtainties in calculatcd cvaporation incorporatc 
uncertainties in precipitation and iJTigation input and watcr 
storage. Errors result from partial filling ol'the tipping buckct 

("'-"0.9 cm) and prcmaturc tipping asa rcsull or high intcn
sities ('"'-'0.5 cm), and from iITigation application related to thc 
tlowmctcr ((±0.1 cm). Some of these eITors canccl and rcsult 
in a nct cITor oi' rv+0.5 cm. Thcrcforc 1hc unccrtainty in thc 
evaporation estimatcs is rv- l .3, + l .8 cm. 

[i1] Ali codes excepl HELP and VS2DTI adequatcly 
sirnu!ated evaporation and storagc changc, as indicatcd by 
low RMS errors (Tablc 3 an<l Figurc;-; 3 and 4). Some codes 
undcrcstimated while othcr codes overestimatcd thc rncas
ured water balance values. Difforcnccs bctwccn sirnulated 
and mcasurcd annual cvaporation rangcd from 3% to 9% of 
the rneasured value using daily precipitation input, whercas 
difforences between simulated and measured water storagc 

30 ~~~H ~, 1~111~11,~1 1-111111~1•1~1'''~11~1 ,~,~r ,,~,.,,~ 02 
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Figure 5. Time scrics of daily prccipitation and applicd irrigation and mcasun::d and sirnulatcd drainagc 
at the Ielabo Site. Drainagc curves were restarted on l October cach ycar. Rcsults n·om thc various codcs 
!isted in ordcr in thc lcgcnd frorn lell to right gcncrally corrcspond to thc ordcr in the graphs frorn top to 
bottom. Simulation numbers in parenthcscs conespond to Table 4. The plot was irrigated from 21-25 
July 1997 until breakthrough occurred. Daily irrigation arnounts for this period are not shown for clarity 
and were SA, 18.2, 17.3, 20.1, a11d 9.6 cm. HELP simulatcd 58 cm oi' drainagc in responsL: to this 
irrigation (not shown to scale). The nrnin outlicrs arc HELP (H} for the first rew months, SHAW (SH) for 
1999, and VS2DTI (V) f'or 1999 and 2000. Rcsults from all othcr codcs arc sirnilar and cannot rcadily be 
distinguished frorn rneasured (M) values. 
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change ranged from 17% to 63%, cxcluding HELP and 
VS2DT1. This comparison of rneasured and simulaled 
valucs underscores thc difliculties o[ accuratcly estirnating 
a small numbcr, such as water storage change or drainagc, 
vcrsus a largcr nurnber, such as cvaporation, becausc 
percentage crrors are amplified whcn a srnall nurnber is 
cstiinatcd. 
3.1.3. Explanation of Diffcrenccs Between 
Modei Results 

[32] Two main outliers in the simulation results were 
HELP and VS2DTI (Figurc 3 ). RMS errors for thesc codcs 
rangcd frorn 4.5 to 7.1 cm whcn daily precipitation <lata 
were input (Table 3). Both codes underestimatc evaporation 
and overestimatc water storage changc. Thc overestirnation 
of water storage changc by HELP is consistcnt with ovcr~ 
estimation of drainage by HELP discusscd previously. The 
ovcrcstimation of water storngc changc by VS2DTI is duc 
to lhe approach it uscs to assign upper boundary conditions 
during prccipitalion. Spccifically, VS2DTJ sets PE to zcro 

days wilh precipitation. Whcn daily precipitation is 
PE is set cqual to zero for thc entirc day. This 

approach undcrestimates evaporation and overestimates 
watcr storage change (Tablc 3). Thc effect of the uppcr 
boundary condition is grcatly reduced when actual prccip
itation is input at an hourly interval becausc the duration of 
precipitation is generally l to 2 hr and PE can occur 
throughout the rcst of thc day. 

[33] Differences approaches for simulating the upper 
boundary condition with daily prccipitation input arc morc 
appropriate than that used by VS2DTI. HYDRUS-W sub
tracts PE from precipi.!,ation and app.l}c.?. ifct precjp,iļatioo o.r 
n(ŗt-evITf5()Tffri011. 'IT1s approacri"iš a!so used in SWATRE 
[BeTma11s et ar, 1983] and rcsults in slight ovcrestimation ur 
evaporation and undcrcstimation or water storage changc 
when daily prccipitation is input. Examples of othcr 
approachcs includc that uscd by UNSAT-l-:1.~.-ÜLw.hich 
precipi.tation„ is appJic.~ ,,aJ .... a._fil?Cc.iJ'ied~);ļ~.JdefayJLvalue 1 
cn~EIJ.infil ~ .. ilf J?FCCjpi_t<:l~i.on ... )s ~pJi.~.d .... and,,,e:vap0ratiofl is 
alfowed ... to_.oc5'.ur .thr()t'.B,hout ... ~ti~ .. rc_s,Lof thc day. Sirnulation 
resllffiti.1sing daify and hourly precipitation input are almost 
identieal for UNSAT-H (Table. 3), suggc!i.ling that this 
appro~ch wor~.s""W'~~· ·ŗor~·apļ)r~.Xi.i1l,\ff1lg '""natural condi tions 
with :aāTļf'J-?.rec1p1tat1on !npu.ŗ ... 'Nhe.n there is no runoff. 
SoilCÜVčr ;n(f"šWDVf'Sl111ufate""ii1"fffti:iition and cvaporation 
at thc samc tirne by sirnulating cvaporation as a sink term 
(cquation 2). Results from SWIM and Soi!Covcr are similar 
to those of' HYDRUS-1 D. Thc SoilCover simulation results 
with hourly prccipitation input diffcr from thc othcrs 
becausc runoff was overestimatcd. 

[ 34] Effects of thc uppcr boundary condition were furthcr 
evaluatcd by running a single codc (UNSAT-H) rcpcatedly, 
using a different upper-boundary condition for each run. 
UNSAT-H simulations that wcrc set up to approximatc thc 
VS2DTI approach (PE = 0 on rain days; simulation 10) and 
thc HYDRUS-1 D approach (net prccipitation or net PE 
applicd; simulation 11) gcncrally rcproduced the results from 
VS2DTI and HYDRUS-1 D. confinning the explanation for 
the different simulatcd watcr balance componcnts (Tablc 3). 
Many prcvious studies have used daily input Cor precipitation 
data [Fayer and Gee, 1992; Hockhold et ai., 1995; Kearns 
and Hendrickx, 1998], and some studies have used monthly 
precipitation input [Wilson et ai., 1999]. Thc approach used 

by the various cotlcs for simulating thc uppcr bounclary 
condition whcn daily prccipitation is input is crilical becausc 
(1) only daily meteorological data are available f'or many 
siles, (2) mast wcather generators are limited to gcncrating 
wcather dala al a minimum tirne resolution of one day 
[Riclwrdson, 1981], and (3) the f'easibility or conducting 
long-tcrm (30- to .... 100 yr) simulations is grcat!y facilitated 
by using daily, as opposcd to shorler term, meteorological 
data. 

[3s] Thc seasonal distributions in soil-watcr storage and 
evaporation were comparcd \Nith lhose calculated from thc 
mcasurcd water balancc (Figurcs 3 and 4). Mcasured watcr 
storage incrcased in December 1997 because of snowmclt 
and gradually decreased in the spring and early sumrner. 
lncreases in watcr storagc in Jate summer resulted from 
surnmcr rain, and large increases in August and Septcmbcr 
rcsultcd frorn irrigation and rain. Most codcs gcncrally ovcr
estinia_ted .water s~toŗctgr.:: ... iņ_~hc; spEiņg and ... su111m_~x. .... wJ.üc!)}s 
attribliiC(T'to undcrcstirnation in cvaporation. Similar rcsults 
wcfcTound bjFaycr e(arŗr991]and Khire et ai. [1997]. 
Fayer ei ai. [1992] improvcd thc simulation of scasonal 
cvaporation by dccreasing the pore interaction tem1 in thc 

s 

Mualcm hydraulic conductivity func~io11 ... (r2„11_1,JJ..:~.J.9 0.0, 
which. i!1cre.asc~. evap_o.r?tion_ in th(_~šp.rffl„g "aŗld __ ;ipJnmcr and 
negiīgrGlfarre·ctca-cVip"Ģ6iffc.\fŗill:·0_1e .. ..::..Yinter. The increase in 1 

evapüfa"fiüii-Viāš"'''iiliriĪmtcd to higher unsaturated hydraulic '"··-''~~ 
conductivity (K 11 ) when the pore intcraction tcrn1 was zcro. 
The impact of incrcascd Ku on thc watcr balance parameters c ... ~ s;c.,..} 

appcars countcrintuitivc. One would cxpcct thal incrcasing 
Ku would increase the drainage; however, Stolho.fl [1997] 
conductcd a scrics ofsimulations lo dcrnonstratc that incrcas
ing Ku allowcd watcr to be transmilted up to lhe surface more 
readily, which maintaincd a moist surface over !ongcr timc 
periods that rcsultcd in incr(;ased evaporation. These rcsu!ts 
may bc rcstrictcd to semiarid regions. Reducing the pore 
intcraction term in thc UNSAT-H simulations of thc Tcxas 
site incrcascd thc unsaturated hydraulic conductivity by up to 
a factor of3. Howcver, this increase in unsaturatcd hydraulic 
conductivity only resulted in a negligible increase in evapo-
ration; thcrcforc additional studics arc rcquired to cvaluate 
simulation of cvaporation. 

3.2. ldaho Sitc 

[.16] Measured and simu!ated water balances for the ldaho 
site were compared for thc initlal period (21 Ju!y 1997 
through 30 Scptcmbcr 1997; prc-WY98) and watcr ycars 
1998 and 1999 (WY98. WY99). UNSAT-H was used Jo 
calibrate thc hydraulic propertics [Porro and Martian, 
1999]; therefore the performancc or this codc was not 
cvaluatcd for this sitc. Only dai!y rnetcorological dala were 
availab!e for this site. Bccause thc !ysimeter cells wcrc 
enclosed on ali sides, runoff cou\d not occur. SHAW 
simulatcd 4.9 cm of runoff in WY98 whcn thc soil was 
frozen. A ponding depth of l O cm was used to prohibil this 
code from simulating runoff. 

[37] Most dralnagc from thc profilc (22.7 cm) occuncd in 
July and August 1997 in response to irrigation in July 
(Figurc 5). Drninagc also occuITcd in March/April each year 
(5·-6 cm) in response to spring snowmclt. Additional drain~ 
agc (2-3 cm) occurrcd in May/Junc cach ycar in responsc to 
long periods (rv 10 d) or high precipitation. Uncertainties in 
the drainage measuremcnts arc considcrcd to bc less than 1 % 
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based on unccrtainties in the tipping bucket and pressurc 
transduccrdata. Drainagc toward thc margins ofthc lysimclcr 
was collcctcd separately to cnsure that therc was no prefer
cntial Jlow along thc walls ofthe lysimeter. Simulated annual 
drainage was within ±64% of rncasured drainage for mast 
codes (simulations 1, 2, 4, 5, and 6; Table 4), The two main 
outliers wcrc HELP, which ovcrestimatcd drainagc by a 
factor of 2.6 Jor the initial irrigation period, and SHAW, 
which generally undcrcstimated drainagc, particularly in 
WY99 (factor of 14.8). The time scrics of' drainage indicatcs 
that simulated drainage gcncrally occurred rnuch carlicr than 
mcasurcd drainagc cach ycar (Figure 5). Thc diffCrcncc in lhc 
timing bctwccn the simulated and mcasured drainage is 
attributcd to inability of the codes to simulate reduction in 
infihration and in hydraulic conduclivity duc to soil frcezing. 

lJH] Mcasurcd water storage incrcascd by 48 cm after the 
initia! iJTigation in July 1997 {prc-WY98 in Table 4). Meas
ured water storagc changes in the following watcr ycar;:; were 
minirnal (i.c., WY98 and WY99 in Tablc 4). Uncertaintics in 
the water storagc mcasurernents could not bc dctcnnincd 
bccause the TDR probes wcrc not calibrated. The Topp 
equation [Ibpp er ai., 19801 was used to estimatc watcr from 
thc TDR <lata. Most codes generally simulatc<l the annual 
water storngc changc, with thc cxception of HELP, which 
greatly underestimated the water storage changc bccausc it 
ovcrcstimatcd the drainage afl:er the initial irrigation. With thc 
exception of HELP, ali codcs simulatcd measured water 
storage changc during the first few rnonths (July through 
Scptcmbcr 1998) to within ± 7°/i). Mueh largcr pcrccntagc 
deviations oecurrcd in WY98 and WY99 because the rneas
urcd storagc valucs wcrc very low. 

[ :,9] Mosl eodes generally overcstimalcd evaporation, with 
the exccption of VS2DTI, which underestimated annua! 
evaporation by a faetor ofas mueh as l.5 (Tablc 4). SHAW 
overestimated evaporation by a factor o r 1. 9 during water 
year I 999. 

3.3. Explanation of Differences Bctween Modei Rcsults 

[ 40] Additional simulations were conducted to furlher 
cvaluate the discrepancies in sirnulated results arnong thc 
various eodcs. Thc main outlicr is thc HELP simulation 
results for the Jirst time period (pre-VVY98) (Figure 5). The 
primary diffcrcnec bctwccn HELP and thc othcr codes is the 
use of storagc routing vcrsus Richards' equation to simulate 
tlow. HELP uses a unit gradient to simulatc downward tlow 
in the proli!c when thc matric potcntial cxeccds the potcntial 
at the wiliing point. Thc unit gradient also applies to the lower 
boundary, which forecs watcr to drnin as it rcachcs thc lowcr 
boundary. f--lowever, thc most appropriatc lowcr boundary 
condition to rcprcscnt thc lysimetcr is a seepage face because 
it docs not have wicks thal \.Vould allow drainagc undcr 
unsaturated conditions. The seepagc facc rcquircs water to 
build up at thc lowcr boundary until saturated conditions 
develop and Ihen drainage oeeurs. HYDRUS-lD, SWIM, 
and VS2DTI include a seepage face option and a unit gradient 
lower boundary condition with a gravel layer was used in 
UNSAT~H and SHAW to approxirnate a seepage face. 

[41] To cvaluatc the irnpaet of thc diffcrcnt lowcr boun
dary conditions, the various options wcre irnplemented in 
HDYRUS-ID, i.c., a scepage facc (sirnulation 2), unit 
gradient and grave! Jayer (simulation 8), and unit gradient 
only (simulation 9) (Tab!c 4). Simulation rcsults based on a 

unit gradient and a gravcl layer (8) are similar to thosc based 
on a secpagc focc (2), indieating that thc eornbination of a 
unit gradient lower boundary eondition and a gravel layer 
ean bc used to approximatc a sccpagc face. In contrast, 
simulation results bascd on a unit gradient alonc (without a 
gravel layer, 9) differ markedly from those bascd on a 
sccpage focc (2). The inercascd drainagc simu!ated by 
HYDRUS-1 D with a unit gradient lower boundary con<li~ 
tion (9) is similar to that based on HELP (6); howcvcr, the 
rnagnitude or the drainagc valucs sirnulatcd by HYDRUS-
1 D cxceed those simulatcd by HELP by as mueh as 19.6 cm 
in prc-WY98 (Tablc 4 ). Simulation rcsuhs bascd on 
UNSAT-H with a unit gradient !owcr boundary eondition 
(no gravcl, 11) were similar to thosc based on HYDRUS~l D 
(9). The combination of a gravel layer and a unit gradient 
lower boundary approximates a seepage face bceausc the 
eapillary barricr cffcet of thc gravel rcquircs watcr to bui!d 
up almost to saturation 011 thc gravcl Jaycr be!'ore break
through can occur whieh is similar to thc saturated con
ditions in the seepage faec. A gravel layer eould not bc uscd 
in HELP to approximatc a sccpagc facc bceause it only 
simulates flow in response to gravitational J'orecs and not in 
response to rnatrie potential (capil!ary and adsorptive) 
forccs and cannot simulatc a capillary barricr. Thc results 
of these sirnulations indicate tbat use of a unit gradient to 
simulate a wickless lysimeter can greatly overestimate drain
age from tbc lysimcter. Thc largc diffcrenccs in drainage 
obtaincd using different lower boundary conditions raise the 
qucstion of whether wieklcss lysimcters are suitable for 
monitoring ncar-surfaec watcr balancc or pcr!'ormance or 
cngincercd covers. Unless a capillary barrier underlics thc 
engineered cover, wicklcss lysimeters may ovcrcstimatc 
watcr storagc and, thcrcforc undcrcstimatc drainagc. 

[41] Thc second nolable outlier from the tdaho sile 
simulations is the SHAW sirnulation results. SHAW gcn
crally ovcrcstimatcd cvaporation and undcrcstimatcd watcr 
storagc change and drainage. particularly during WY99. 
The upper boundary condition for SHAW assumes that a!l 
precipilation occurs in thc first hour and cvaporation is 
simulatcd for the rernaining 23 hr. This boundary condition 
is sirnilar to that for UNSAT-H, which assurncs precipitation 
occurs at a dcfault ratc of l cm/hr until ali preeipitation is 
input. An additiona[ UNSAT-H simulation was run in which 
ali precipitation was applied in the first hour and the results 
wcrc idcntical to thosc in wh ieh prceipitation was applied at 
a ratc of 1 cm/hr. Onc ofthc diffCrcnccs bctwccn SHAWand 
the other codes is that SHAW uses the Campbell water 
rctention function (= Brooks and Corcy watcr rctcntion 
funetion with zcro rcsidua! walcr contcnt) and thc Burdinc 
hydraulie conductivity function. Although UNSAT-H sirn
ulations incorporating similar rctcntion and hydraulic con
ductivity functions as SHAW (sirnulation 12) werc unab!c 
to rcplieatc SHAW simu!ation resulls exaetly, ihcy dcmon
stratc thc scnsitivit)' oC watcr balance sirnulations to water 
rctcntion funetions bccausc of thcir irnpact on unsaturatcd 
hydraulic conductivities. UNSAT-1--I sirnulations sel up lo 
rep!icate SHAW (sirnulation 12) differ frorn the UNSA'T-H 
basc casc (simulation 1) in thcsc thrcc factors: Brooks and 
Corey versus van Genuchten water retention function, 
rcsidual watcr contcnt =· 0 vcrsus > 0. and Burdine vcrsus 
Mualcrn hydraulie conductivity runction. Additiona! sirnu
lations were conducted to evaluale the impacts of each of 

\.,./ ;s,e. 

L,- ! 
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these f'actors separately (Table 4). The Brooks and Corcy 
funclion (simulation 14) results in much grcatcr annual 
evaporation (by as much as a factor of' 2) and lower 
drainage (by as rnuch as a factor of 3.6) than thc van 
Genuchtcn function (simulation 1). Thcse dirferences are 
attributcd to the higher unsaturatcd hydraulic conductivity 
that rcsults from using thc Brooks and Corcy vcrsus thc van 
Genuchtcn water retention fi.mctions (Figure 6), As dis
cussed earlier, increasing unsaturated hydraulic conductivity 
incrcascs upward Oow rather than drainagc in these settings, 
similar to the resu!ts of Sto.thoļ,T[ 1997]. Varying thc rcsidual 
watcr contcnt frorn zcro to· thc v:.ilucs for thc di!Tcrent 
materials (0.005 to 0.035 11//1113; Table 2) had a negligiblc 
impact on the sirnulation rcsulls ( 12 versus 13) bccausc it 
did not vary the unsaturated hydrau\ic conductivity. The 
different hydraulic conductivity functions also impactcd 
simulation rcsults (13 vcrsus 14). The Burdinc function 
(simulation l3) resulted in lower annual cvaporation (as 
rnuch as a factor of 1.5) and highcr drainagc (as rnuch as a 
factor of 2.8) rclativc to the Mualern function (simulation 
14} bccause of the lower unsaturated hydraulic· conductivity 
resulting from thc Burdinc function (Figure 6). This trcnd is 
in the oppositc direction to the differences in cvaporalion 
and drainagc bctwccn SHAW (Burdinc fum:tion) and 
UNSAT-H (Mualcm f'unction); therefore the main factor 
controlling thc difference between SHAW and UNSAT-H is 
the water retention function. 

[43] As at thc Tcxas sile, simulation results from thc Idaho 
sitc dcmonstratc thc importance of thc approach uscd to 
simulate the upper boundary. VS2DTI overestimates annual 
drainagc by as much asa factor of 1.6 (Tablc 4 and Figurc 5}, 
which is simi!ar to the overestimalion of watcr storagc changc 
suggested by thc Tcxas sile dala. The impact of tbe upper 
boundary condilion was evaluatcd by conducting UNSAT-H 
simulations, with the uppcr boundary condition specified as 
in VS2DTI (PE= 0 on days with prccipitation; simulation 15). 
These UNSAT-H simu!ations gcncrally reproduced the 
results from thc VS2DTI simulations, particularly in 
WY98. A similar approach was uscd to cvaluatc thc impacl 
ofthe upper boundary condition uscd in HYDRUS-lD. The 
UNSAT-H simulations that applicd nct prccipilation or PE on 
prccipitation days (similar to HYDRUS-1 D) generally rcpro
duccd thc simulation results from HDYRUS-1 D, particularly 
during pre-WY98 (Tablc 4, simulation 16). These results 
indicatc that variations in the upper boundary condition can 
gcncrally cxplain thc diffcrenccs in simulation results among 
the codes HYDR\JS-ID, UNSAT-H, and VS2DTI and 
cmphasizc thc impact of thc approach used to simulatc the 
uppcr boundary condition on the sirnu!ation results. 

3.4. Implications for \Vatcr Balance Modeling 

[·14] Thc rcsults ofthis study havc important implications 
lbr modifying existing, or developing new, watcr balancc 
codcs and f'or applying such codes to simulate watcr balan
ces. Resulls from this study suggest that the Richards' 
equation-based codes are morc appropriate for simulating 
tbe near-surfacc watcr balance than thosc based on storagc 
routing, such as HELP. The storage-routing approach 
assumcs that gravity is the only driving force in water 
movement, and thc approach approximates upward flow 
using a dcpth zone for evaporation. Although thc storage
routing approach accuratcly simulatcd drainagc in thc lattcr 2 
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Figure 6. (a) Unsaturated hydraulic conductivitics and (b) 
ratios of hydrauli<.: conductivities calculated from van 
Genuchten (VG} and Brooks and Corcy (BC} water 
rctcntion functions and !fom Mualem (M} and Burdinc 
(B} hydraulic conductivity functions. The various ratios arc 
used to show diffcrcnccs in unsaturatcd hydraulic con
ductivity on the basis or different water retention f'unctions 
(BC vcrsus VG), different hydraulic conductivity functions 
(M versus B), or both. 

years at the ldabo site, it greatly ovcrcstimatcd drainagc 
during thc first fcw months whcn thc sitc was irrigatcd and 
ovcrestimated water storage change at the Texas sile. Pre
vious studies also demonstrate that this approach generally 
ovcrcstimatcs drainagc [ Berger ei a!., 1996: Khire et al., 
1997; Wiison el ai., 1999]. The greater accuracy of the 
Richards' cquation bascd modcls, the. incrcased computa
tional cfficicncy of thcse codcs in rcccnt ycars, recent 
advanccs in computcr tecbnology, and thc availability of 
online hydraulic parameter <lata make the use of Richards' 
equation bascd codes morc foasib!c. 

[4s] This study demonstrated thc difTiculties oJ'simulaling 
infiltration-excess nmoff because or high intensity precip
itation and insigation inputs and unccrtaintics in hydraulic r 

conductivitics. The rcsults suggest that it may be infeasiblc to 1\ 

rcprcscnt actual precipitation intensity and to measure 
hydraulic conductivity accuratcly enough to rcproducc mcas
urcd runoff. An altemative approach may be to calibrate the \ 
modei to simulatc runoff by varying thc hydraulic conduc- j 
tivity orthe shallow soils. Usc of dai!y precipitation input bad / 
a largc impact on partitioning ofwatcr bctwcen cvaporation, 
watcr storagc, and drainage because oi' the different 
approaches used by the various codes for simulating thc 
upper boundary condition. Many prcvious studics havc used 
daily precipitation input to prcdict ncar-surfacc water balance 
[Fayer and Gee, 1992; Rockhoid et ai., 1995; Kearns and 
Hendrickx, l 998] and some studies have used monthly 
precipitation input [Wifson et ai., 1999]. Whilc somc codes 
(Soi!Cover, SWIM} simulate evaporation asa sink, a!!owing 
cvaporation and infiltration to occur at the same time, many 
codcs simulatc thcsc proccsscs scparatcly. Sctting PE to zero 
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on rain days undcrcstitnates evaporation (VS2DTI), whereas 
subtracting PE from prccipitation and applying nct prccip
italion or net PE overeslirnatcs cvaporalion (l---lYDRUS-1D) 
(Tables 3 and 4). Applying precipitation at a specified ratc 
and allowing evaporation to occur during thc rcmainder of 
thc day seemed to approximate hourly prccipitation <lata best 
as shown by rcsults from thc UNSAT-H simulations of thc 
Tcxas dala (Table 3). Tberefore rescarchcrs who use daily 
precipitation as input should undcrstand how the code dis
tributcs prccipitation and PE and should assess tbc impact or 
daily data by comparing simulation rcsults with those based 
on hourly or shortcr prccipitation input, ifpossible. Prcvious 
studics by Stothojf[ 1997] noted that use of dai!y prccipitation 
input underestimated infiltration by as much asa factor of3, 
relativc to hourly prccipitation input using the BREATH codc 
(evaporation simulated as a sink, no mcasurcd runofr) 
bccausc sprcading prccipitation input throughout thc day 
allowcd more evaporation to occur. Schemes to.disa~J?;.ŗ~,gņtc 
daily prccipitation to small?r_timc step~ ,frnvc„bc<;n „9.9,\l~lopcd 
foYšT:TčCTTOcā{IOOs [E'gbu11iwe. 1975; Econopoulv et ai., 
1990;"š0č7i!Oj~ky et ai., 2001], but paramctcrs nccd to bc 
dcvclopcd for othcr rcgions. Such disaggregation could help 
simulation or water partitioning more accurately among the 
various watcr balancc componcnts. 

[46] Although conducting sensitivity analysis to hydrau!ic 
parameters was not the prirnary objective ofthis study, sornc 
ofthc simulation results dcrnonstratcd sensitivity to hydraulic 
pararneters. Modei input parameters for the ldaho site were 
bascd on calibration using thc UNSAT-l-1 codc with van 
Gennchten water retention functions an<l Mualem hydraulic 
conductivity functions; thcrcf'orc codcs that usc similar 
J'unctions wcre expected to calculale water balances that 
better match measured valucs than thc othcr codcs. Rcsults 
from simulations or the ldaho site in this sludy showed that 
use oi' the Campbell water retention function (Brooks and 
Corcy with zcro rcsidual watcr contcnt, simulation 1.2) and 
the Burdine hydraulic conductivity runction (SHAW, simu
lation 3) resulted in increased evaporation and reduced 
drainagc rclativc to thc van Gcnuchtcn watcr retcntion and 
Mualem hydraulic conductivity functions (UNSAT-H, simu
!ation 1 ). The main differcncc bctwccn thc codcs resulted 
from diffcrcnt watcr rctcntion f'unctions. Thc Brooks and 
Corcy watcr rctcntion function rcsulted in much highcr 
unsaturated hydraulic conductivity relative to the van Gen
uchten function (Figurc 6), which translatcs into highcr 
cvaporation an<l lowcr drainage (Tablc 4 ). 

[47] Sirnulation results frorn this study showed rnuch 
grcatcr scnsitivity to watcr rctcntion an<l hy<lrau!ic conduc
tivity functions than previously demonstrated. Previous 
stu<lics show that thc impact of using ditforcnt hydraulic 
conductivity fonctions (Mualem versus 13urdinc) in a sandy 
soil resulted in = 1 {)(;lo variation in the sirnulated water 
balancc [Fayer and Gee, 1992], Thc Faycr and Gcc study 
also showed that reducing residual-water content frorn 0.05 
m3/m3 to 0.00 decreased drainage by 27%. Andraski gnd 
Ja~J!2~~2!,11QODļshowed that use of diffcrent w.ite"l~~tion 
functions (van Genuchten [1980] an<l Rossi and Nimmo 
[1994]) rcsultcd in <liffcrcnccs in simulatcd watcr potcntia!s 
in the shallowest nodes but had little impact on the sirnulated 
watcr balancc componcnts. 

[48] Prcvious scnsitivity analyscs by Faycr and Gee 
[1992] indicated that inclusion of isothemrnl vapor flow 

was significant (reduced simulatcd drainagc by as much as 
65%). Vapor flow was not simulatcd using any of thc codes 
in this study cxccpt Soi]Cover. Simulations conducted with 
and without isothennal vapor flow nsing UNSAT-H wcrc 
sirnilar (sirnulations l and 12. Tablc 3; 1, 17, Table 4), 
indicating that isothcrmal vapor flow was not important ror 
sirnulating thc watcr balance of' these sitcs. Fayer et ai. 
[1992] indicatcd that hystcrcsis was critica\ in simu!ating 
drainage in a capillary barricr cngincercd covcr. Most codes 
cvaluated in this study do no! sirnulale hysleresis, with the 
cxception or HYDRUS-1 D and UNSAT-1--1; therefore the 
impact of hystcrcsis could not bc cvaluatcd using ali codcs. 
Additional simulations were conducted with HYDRUS-1 D 
and UNSAT-H to evaluate hysteresis. Water retention fnnc
tions for thc wctting curvcs wcrc cstimatcd by assuming thal 
the van Genuchten n pararneter for wetting is 2 x that for 
drying and allowing 10% for entrapped air during rewetting. 
Rcsults from thcsc simulations indicatc that hystcrcsis has a 
ncgligible impact on the simulation rcsults for thc Texas sitc 
(simulations 9 and 13; Table 3 ). Hysteresis had littlc impact 
on lhc HYDRUS-1 D sirnulations of thc fdaho sitc (simu
lation 10; Table 4); however. hystercsis resulted in highcr 
drainage. particularly in pre WY 98 when UNSAT-H was 
uscd (simulation 18; T'ablc 4 ). This rcsu!t is consistcnt with 
the results from Fayer ei ul. [ 1992 ]. 

[,19] Usc of thc appropriatc lower boundary condition is 
important in accurately simulating water ba!ancc of Jysim
eters. Flzoy et al. [I 999] also point out the importance ofthe 
lowcr boundary condition on solutc transport in wicklcss 
lysirneters becausc thc soil has to bc saturatcd before drainage 
can occur. Wickless lysirnctcrs arc most accuratcly rcprc
sented by a seepage face; however, some codes do not includ..-: 
a sccpagc-facc option. Many prcvious modeling studies of 
engineered covers rnonitored by wicklcss lysimctcrs uscd a 
unit gradient lower boundary condilion [Fuyer und Gee, 
1992; Khire et al., 1997]. Rcsults frorn this study indicatc 
that the un it-gradient lower boundary condition cou!d grcat!y 
overestimate drainage frorn a wickless Jysimctcr that docs not 
contain an ovcrlying gravcl laycr (Tab!e 4). Simulations of 
the Idaho sile demonstrate that modcls using Richards' 
equation can approximate a sccpage facc by simulating a 
thin laycr of gravcl with a unit-gradient lower boundary 
con<lition. Bccausc many studies try to accurately simulate 
drainage from lysirneters cm the order o/'rnillimctcrs, spccif)'
ing thc most appropriatc boundary condition is critical. Thc 
impact of thc sccpagc fücc vcrsus unit gradient lowcr boun
dary condition only applies to wickless lysimcters, and not 
thc natura! systcm. Unit gradient !owcr boundary conditions 
should work we!l for lhc natural systcrn. 

[so] Thc u!timate goal of mast water balancc rnodcling 
studies is to predict drainage. Thc drainage term is generally 
much srnaller than rnany or the othcr terms in the water 
budgct in scmiarid rcgions, particularly prccipitation and 
evaporation. In contrast, drainagc is gencrally rnuch higher 
in humid regions (e.g., 6 to 51 cm; 1985-1994, Coshoch
ton, Ohio) and more easily simulated [Wilso11 et al., 1999]. 
In addition, thc drainage term generally accumulatcs crrors 
in ali othcr terms in thc watcr budget. Thcrcforc it is 
important to consider the uncertainty in simulating various 
watcr balancc componcnts, such as runoff, cvaporalion, and 
water storage changc, whcn cstirnating uncerlainty in drain
age estirnates. 
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[s1] ln addition to providing insight on important features 
of codcs for simulating near-surfacc watcr balancc, thc 
intercode comparison also provided inforrnation on the 
cornputational efficiency ofvarious codes. Most codcs tcstcd 
in this study rcquired less than I min to run a 1-year 
simulation; however, longer timcs were required by SHAW 
(-10 min), SoilCovcr (-1 hr), and VS2DTI (8 min) on a 
persona! computer (Pentium 4, 1.4 GHz CPU, 256 MB 
RAM). A variety of factors impact the computational effi
ciency of codcs. Internai tabulation of watcr rctcntion J'unc
tions can result in reduced computational times by as rnuch as 
a lactor of3 bccausc tablc lookup (HYDRUS-ID, SWlM) is 
much faster than calculating results from an analytical 
function. 

[52] Code comparisons should bc conduclcd rcgular!y so 
thal more can bc lcarncd about code perfonnance and 
important factors in simulating thc ncar-surfacc watcr bal
ancc can be assessed. Because sourcc codcs arc generally not 
provided and only cxccutablc vcrsions of codes are gencrally 
available, it is oftcn dinicull to detennine how a code 
sirnu!atcs a particular process. The prolifcration of codcs 
and the inability of user manuals to address ali polential 
applications increase the nccd [Or code comparison studies. 
To facilitatc futurc modei lesting and codc-comparison stud
ies, a database should be dcvclopcd or vvater balance mon
itoring data for difforcnt climatc and soil conditions. 

4. Conclusions 
[s3] This study demonstrates the variability in simulatcd 

watcr balance cornponcnts using a varicty of differcnt 
codes (1-IELP, HYDRUS-ID, SHAW, Soi!Cover, SWIM, 
UNSAT-H, and VS2DTI) on the basis of ficld monitorcd 
data from engineercd covcrs al warn1 (Texas) and cold 
desert (ldaho) sitcs and provides some indication of the 
cxpectcd rdiability of simulatcd watcr balanccs. Simula
tion resu!ts from rnost co<les were similar and generally 
reproduced measured water balance components at the 
Texas and ldaho siles. Both sites consisted or unvegetated 
loain soil. 

[ 56] The approach used to simulatc thc upper boundary 
condition during prccipitation is crucial whcn precipitation 
is input on a daily or larger time step. Sctting PE to zcro on 
rain days (VS2DTI) grcat!y undcrcstimatcd evaporation and 
ovcrcstirnalcd drainage. Subtracting PE from prccipilation 
and applying net precipitation or net PE on a daily basis 
(HYDRUS-1D) had a much lcsscr irnpact on simulation 
results. Thc best approach is to disaggregate daily prccip
itation and apply it at a specified rnte, a!lowing PE to occur 
throughout thc rcst of thc day, as shO\vn by the UNSAT-H 
simulations. 

[s7] The impact ofwater rctcntion fünctions was dcmon
strated at thc Idaho sile, where increased unsaturated 
hydraulic conductivity based on the Brooks and Corey 
runctions rclativc to thc van Gcnuchtcn runctions rcsultcd 
in ovcrcstimation of evaporation and underestirnation of 
drainagc. !n contrast, thc input value of rcsidual watcr 
content (0 for Campbell function vcrsus > 0 J'or Brooks 
and Corcy) bad littlc irnpact on simulation results. 

[ss] Thc most appropriate lower boundary condition for 
simulating wickless lysimeters is a seepage face. Simulations 
using HYDRUS-1D dcmonstratcd that this boundary con
dilion could be approximatcd by simulating a thin bottom 
laycr of gravcl wilh a unit gradient boundary condition in 
codes that use Richards' cquation but do not incluclc a 
seepage facc option. Howcvcr, usc of a unit-gradicnt lowcr 
boundary condilion alone greally overestimated drainage. 
This study dcmonstratcs thc uscfulncss of conducting intcr
codc comparisons to cva[uatc thc rcliabi!ity ofwatcr balancc 
simulations and to detem1ine important /'actors contro!ling 
watcr balancc simulation rcsults. 
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